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ABSTRACT 
 

Two field experiments were conducted on maize during 2014 and 2015 summer seasons at EL-Serw Station, Damietta 
Governorate, Egypt. Each experiment included ten weed competition and weed removal treatments either at early or late times 
after sowing which were: - weed competition for the whole season, weed competition for 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks from sowing, weed 
free for 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks from sowing and weed free for the whole season, to determine when a natural infestation of weeds 
start to reduce maize yield and when to control without yield losses in maize. The most appropriate study of the critical period of 
weed competition is on the weed community as a whole than single weed specie. Dominant major weeds in experimental fields 
were Portulaca oleraceae, L.; Corchorus olitorius, L.; Amaranthus caudatus, L.; Echinochloa crus-gali, L. and Echinochloa 
colonum, L. The obtained results revealed that which weed infestation rate under maize field was 5.834 and 6.043-ton fresh 
weight / fed., which reduced drastically grain yield of maize /fed by 56.8 to 57.2 % under weed competition treatment of maize 
for the whole season in 2014 and 2015 summer seasons, respectively as compared with weed free for whole season treatment. 
The use of response curves with weed free or weed competition periods showed that grain yield of maize / fed were the highest 
with the field free from weeds until seven weeks after sowing and the critical period of weed / maize competition was between 3 
to 7 weeks after sowing. In regression approach for maize grain yield and weed free or weed competition period the polynomials 
(linear and quadratic) and logistic functions were tested and quadratic function was fitted to estimate the expected yields which 
had the high significant with the data recorded and have the highest values of R2 than the other models (linear or logistic model.) 
for this reason it is used to estimate predict yield losses due to weed competition periods with maize. Also, results showed that 
the quadratic equations were significant and had the highest R2 (0.990 and 0.985) for weed free period, and (0.994 and 0.993) for weed 
competition durations in 2014 and 2015 summer seasons, respectively. The important stage of weed competition to maize is the 1-9 
weeks period from sowing was required to be weed free showed that to maintain 95% of maximum grain yield of maize and one 
week of weeds infestation can be allowed after maize sowing without grain yield maize reduction. This information should be 
taken in consideration for maize growers to plan their strategies of integrated weed management for this important crop. It could 
be concluded that weeds should be removed within the period of first week and nine weeks in maize crop to pass up 5 and 10% 
grain yield reduction, respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Maize (Zea mays, L.) is considered one of the most 
important cereal crops in the world, especially in Egypt. It 
ranks the third after wheat and rice. Productivity of maize 
plants depends on the available amount of light interception, 
nutrients and water. Weeds are considered as a major 
problem in production of maize in Egypt. Maize is often 
infested with numerous types of weeds which compete with 
the crop plants.  

The critical period for weed control (CPWC) is the 
period in the crop growth cycle during which weeds must be 
controlled to prevent unacceptable yield losses. Thus weed 
competition is a critical factor affecting growth and 
productivity of maize plants. Yield losses due to the 
prevailing weeds were estimated to be about 43-57% 
(Varshney, 1991) and by about 87% (Kozlowski, 2002). The 
relative competitive ability of crop plants and weeds changes 
in the course of plant life cycle (Hall et al., 1992). Ferrero et 

al. (1991) and Varshney (1991) they noticed that early 
competition usually reduce maize yield more than later 
season weed growth, therefore early weed control is 
extremely important. Grain yield reduction due to weed 
infestation in maize varied from 35 to 83% (Usman et al., 
2001).  

The length of the critical period during which weed 
competition must be absent to avoid crop loss, varies with 
the crop grown, the weed present and other factors. The 
critical period of weed competition in maize was 14-21 
(Ferrero et al., 1991); 21-42 (Shad et al., 1993) and 28-56 
days after sowing (Hall et al., 1992).  

Time of weed removal has a significant effect on 
yield of maize crop. Varshney (1991) found that weeding at 

40 DAS is essential for getting maximum yield in maze. 
Metwally and Youssef (1998) reported that weeding at 20 
DAS as well as, 35 DAS gave the highest yield in maize /fed 
as compared with unweeded check. Ahmed (2000) showed 
that weed free in maize until harvest and weed removal 2, 4 
and 6 weeks after sowing (WAS) gave the maximum yield 
/fed as compared to unweeded check. Weed control for 9 
weeks after sowing in corn gave the best crop yield than 
uncontrolled weed (Usman et al., 2001). 

Thus, research was needed to determine the critical 
period for weed control in crop fields. Burnside et al. (1998) 
mentioned that research was needed to determine the critical 
period for control in any field crop is usually done by (1) 
keeping the crop free from weeds until certain predetermine 
times and then allowing weeds to grow and (2) allowing the 
weeds to emerge and grow with the crop for certain 
predetermined times, after which all weeds are removed in a 
timely manner until the end of growing season, Singh et al. 
(1996) pointed out that the time interval between (1) and (2) 
is the critical period for weed control. (Zimdahl, 1988) 
mentioned that, historically critical periods have been 
calculated by mean separations (hereafter referred to as the 
classical approach) in experiments that evaluated the impact 
time of weed emergence and time of removal on crop yields. 
Using the classical approach, it is possible to identify the 
period within which no statistically detectable yield losses 
occur. The use of regression analysis (referred to as the 
functional approach), (Knezevic et al., 2002 and Mekky et 

al., 2005). 
Therefore, this study was planned to establish the 

effects of different weeds competition periods on growth 
traits and yield attributes of maize under field conditions and 
to estimate the vital weed period in maize. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Two field experiments were carried out during 
summer seasons of 2014 and 2015 at El-Serw Agricultural 

Research Station, Agricultural Research Center, Damietta 
Governorate, Egypt to determine the critical period of weed 
competition in maize. The soil texture was clay (Table 1).  

 

Table 1. Chemical and physical analyses of soil of field experiments of 2014 and 2015 seasons.  
Particle size distribution 

Seasons Soil 
Depth cm. Coarse 

sand% 
Fine 

Sand% 
Silt 
% 

Clay 
% 

Texture 
class 

OM 
% 

EC 
mmhos PH N 

ppm 
P 

ppm 
K 

ppm 

2014 0-30 1.75 13.27 21.53 63.31 clayey 0.85 3.2 8.0 30 8.3 420 
2015 0-30 1.71 13.23 21.68 63.20 clayey 0.88 3.5 7.8 32 8.5 430 
            

The schemes of treatments were followed 
according to Dawson (1970) where two basic types of 
treatments were used. In first type of treatments the crop is 
kept weed free for different periods after planting and then 
allowed to become weedy. Conversely, in the second type 
of treatments weeds are allowed to grow with a crop for 
different periods then crop was maintained weed free for 
the remainder of the growing season as follow:     
The experimental trails treatments as follows:  
1- Weed competition for the whole season.  
2- Weed competition for 2 weeks from sowing. 
3- Weed competition for 4 weeks from sowing. 
4- Weed competition for 6 weeks from sowing.  
5- Weed competition for 8 weeks from sowing. 
6- Weed free for 2 weeks from sowing.  
7- Weed free for 4 weeks from sowing. 
8- Weed free for 6 weeks from sowing. 
9- Weed free for 8 weeks from sowing. 
10- Weed free for the whole season. 

Maize c.v. variety single cross 30K8 was sown on 
May 25th in both seasons at 20 kg / fed. The experimental 
plot was consisted of 5 ridges each 3 m long and 70 cm 
width (10.5 m2 =1/400 of fed). Grains of maize were 
planted in hills 25 cm apart. Recommended cultural 
practices were followed except the treatments under study to 
maintain optimum crop growth. The experiment design was 
randomized complete block design with four replicates. 
Weeds were randomly taken from an area of one m2 from 
each plot at harvest. Weeds were identified and classified 
and the total fresh and dry weights of weed species were 
recorded. Maize was harvested on October 15th in both 
seasons. 
Data recorded 
I: - The survey of weeds:  

Weeds were hand pulled from 1 m2, random 
from each plot, recognized and classified to species and 
total fresh and dry weight (g/m2) were recorded. 
II: - Maize yield components at harvest: - Samples of 

ten maize plants were taken at random from each 
plot and the following characters were measured: -   

1- Plant height (cm).            2- Ear length (cm).  
3- Ear weight (g).                 4- No. of grains per row. 
5- Ear grains weight (g).      6- weight of 100 grains (g). 
7- Grain yield was calculated from the seed yield per the 

whole plot and then converted to (ardab /fed). 
III:- Chemical composition of maize grains:   
1- Crude protein percentage was determined according 

to A.O.A.C. (1980). 
2- Oil content was determined using the method described 

and used by (Bedov, 1970) using Soxhlet equipment.       
All statistical and data analyses and mathematical 

models determination obtained data were subjected to 

statistically analyses according to (Snedecor and Cochran, 
1967) LSD at 5 % level of significance was used to 
compare between means.  
IV: - Determination critical period of weed competition:  
- To determine the critical period of weed competition 

in maize, two approaches were used: -  
1– Classical biological approach: -  

The critical period has been defined as the period 
during which weeds must be controlled to prevent yield 
losses. Since the concept of critical period was 
introduced, it has been used to determine the period when 
control operation should be carried out to minimize yield 
losses for maize crop (Zimdahl, 1988). The critical period 
for weed control as a "window" in the crop cycle during 
which weeds must be controlled to prevent unacceptable 
yield losses (Knezevic, 2000). 
2- Polynomial Regression approaches (mathematical 

models) 
According to Singh et al. (1996) mathematical 

models were used to study about the relationship between 
crop yields (Y) and duration of weed-free or weed-
competition period (x) by either be linear function: ỹ = a 
+ b x where the parameters ỹ = expected yield, a and b 
represent intercept and slope of regression of yield on the 
duration, respectively, or by the quadratic function: ỹ = a 
+ b x + c x2 where the parameters a,b and c represent 
intercept and slope of regression of yield on the duration, 
in a quadratic function.  

The relative and actual yield was subjected to 
analysis of variance using fitting curve, estimation 
functions to analysis of statistical producers for Social 
sciences (SPSS 16.0 for windows), to evaluate the effect of 
the length of the weed –free periods and the duration of 
weed interference on relative maize yields according to 
(Knezevic et al., 2002). Three fitting curve models namely, 
polynomial (linear and quadratic) and Logistic curves were 
fitted to study the relationships between maize yield/fed. 
and duration of weed-free and/or weed-competition 
periods. First and second models are linear and quadratic to 
determine the onset of critical period of weed control 
(Neter et al., 1990). The third model of logistic function 
proposed by (Cousens, 1991) mentioned that, earlier work 
depend on Duncan's multiple test or LSD but they 
suggested that regression analysis appropriate and useful 
mean of determining the critical periods and modified by 
(Knezevic et al., 2003). 
  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The dominant weeds in the experimental field in the 
two seasons were Portulaca oleraceae, L.; Corchorus 

olitorius, L.; Amaranthus caudatus, L.; Echinochloa crus-

gali, L. and Echinochloa colonum, L. 
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I - Effect of weed competition and removal periods 
on weeds growth: 

Data in Table 2 showed that weed infestation level 
was high in both seasons 2014 & 2015, reaching (1389.2 
g/m2) (5.834 ton/fed) and (1438.9 g/m2) (6.043 ton/fed) 
fresh weight, as well as, 280.7 g/m2(1.178 ton/fed) and 
331.5 g/m2(1.392 ton/fed) dry weight of weeds, 
respectively. The previous level of weed infestation can be 
considered very suitable for estimating the critical period of 
weed competition to maize.  

In general, weeds reduction tended to increase with 
consisted prolonged periods of weed removal periods either 
early or late competition periods. In general, total weeds 
tended to reduce consist with increase either weed prolonged 

late or early weed removal competition periods. The 
maximum accumulation of weed  biomass after emergence 
in maize. It is evident that weeds emerged during the early 
stages of maize growth. While, biomass of weed species 
associated with maize plants was eventually reduced at the 
later stages of maize growth. This because the weed species 
that emerged later suppressed by the crop shading, in 
addition to the competition between weed species and 
between the weeds and crop. These results are in harmony 
with those obtained by Ferrero et al. (1991), Varshney 
(1991), Hall et al.(1992), Shad et al. (1993), Hussein (1996), 
Metwally and Youssef (1998), Maqsood et al. (1999), 
Ahmed (2000) and Saad El-Din (2003).      

 

Table 2. Effect of weed competition and weed controlled periods on total fresh and weight of dry weeds 
during 2014 and 2015 summer seasons. 

Weed competition or weed removal 
Periods 

Total  fresh weight  of 
weeds (g/m2) 

Total  dry weight 
of weeds (g/m2) 

Reduction 
% 

2014 season 
Weed competition for the whole season 1389.2 280.7 0 
Weed competition for 2 weeks from sowing 89.7 20.7 92.62 
Weed competition for 4 weeks from sowing 296.5 68.3 75.67 
Weed competition for 6 weeks from sowing 658.8 151.8 45.92 
Weed competition for 8 weeks from sowing 815.8 188.1 32.99 
Weed free for 2 weeks from sowing 788.4 181.6 35.30 
Weed free for 4 weeks from sowing 372.6 85.9 69.39 
Weed free for 6 weeks from sowing 280.2 64.6 76.98 
Weed free for 8 weeks from sowing 155.3 35.8 87.25 
Weed free for the whole season 63.8 14.7 94.76 
LSD at 0.0 5  19.55 7.35  

2015 season 
Weed competition for the whole season 1438.9 331.5 0 
Weed competition for 2 weeks from sowing 98.6 22.8 93.12 
Weed competition for 4 weeks from sowing 310.6 71.6 78.40 
Weed competition for 6 weeks from sowing 690.8 159.2 51.97 
Weed competition for 8 weeks from sowing 860.5 198.3 40.18 
Weed free for 2 weeks from sowing 795.1 183.2 44.74 
Weed free for 4 weeks from sowing 397.4 91.6 72.37 
Weed free for 6 weeks from sowing 307.2 70.8 78.64 
Weed free for 8 weeks from sowing 171.2 39.4 88.11 
Weed free for the whole season 77.5 17.8 94.63 
LSD  at 0.0 5 18.62 7.36  
 

II - Effect of weed competition on growth characters 
and yield components of maize: 

Data in Table 3 indicated that plant height, ear 
length, ear weight, number of grains / row, ear grains 
weight and 100-grain weight of maize plants were 
significantly affected by weed competition and removal 
duration at harvest in both seasons. The treatments of 
weed free and weed removal periods significantly 
increased plant height, ear length, ear weight, number of 
grains / row, ear grains weight and 100-grain weight than 
weed competition for the whole season (unweeded check) 
in the two studied seasons. The maximum values were 
produced by weed free treatments and weed removal at 2 
and 4 weeks from sowing, when compared with the other 
weed removal treatments as well as, weed competition 
for the whole season (unweeded check) in both seasons.  

On the contrary, the lowest value in this respects in 
weed removal treatments at 6 and 8 weeks from sowing 
and weed competition for the whole season (unweeded 
check). Unweeded treatment reduced the lowest thicker of 
this trail. This may be due to that the competition of weeds 

affected crop growth and minimizing the availability of 
nutrients, water and sunlight. The weed growth there will 
be one less unit of crop growth.   

Moreover, with the establishment of crop plants 
foliage, they will begin to shade the ground. This 
shading effect reduced the amount of light available for 
weed development. Meanwhile, on the other side, weed 
competition during the whole crop life cycle caused 
reduction of growth characters were recorded with 
highest density of weeds. These results coincided with 
those obtained by Varshney (1991), Shad et al. (1993), 
Hussein (1996), Metwally and Youssef (1998), Ahmed 
(2000), Evans et al. (2003), Saad El-Din (2003), 
Hussein et al. (2012) and Safdar et al. (2016). They 
recorded that the weed competition effects on such 
maize plants growth and yield component.  
II - Effect of weed competition on yield : 

Data presented in Table 4 showed that grain yield 
per faddan, grain protein percentage and grain oil 
percentage at harvest were significantly increased due to 
weed free and weed removal periods treatments uses in 
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both seasons. The loss in grain yield, grain protein 
percentage and grain oil percentage due to weed 
competition for whole seasons reached 56.8, 14.9 and 
14.1% and 57.2, 13.6 and 13.7% in 2014 and 2015 
seasons, respectively as compared with weed free 
treatments. This results may be due to the effective 
competition of weeds with maize plants particularly in the 

early stage of maize growth. Removal of weeds for 2 and 4 
weeks from sowing then allowing weeds competition for 
maize until the end season caused seed yield reductions by 
15.8 and 29.9% and 15.7 and 28.8% in 2014 and 2015 
seasons, respectively as compared with weed free in whole 
season, which reached 26.36 and 27.48 ardab/fed 
respectively.   

 
 

Table 3. Effect of weed competition and weed removal times on yield components of maize during 2014 and 
2015 summer seasons. 

Weed competition or weed removal 
periods 

Plant 
Height(cm) 

Ear 
Length (cm) 

Ear  
weight (g) 

No. of grains 
/row 

Ear grains 
weight(g) 

100 -grain 
weight(g) 

2014 season 
Weed competition for the whole season 220.0 18.05 165.0 34.5 129.91 33.70 
Weed competition for 2 weeks from sowing 265.0 24.30 255.0 52.0 209.87 44.00 
Weed competition for 4 weeks from sowing 256.2 22.53 229.0 48.7 187.32 42.50 
Weed competition for 6 weeks from sowing 237.5 22.18 211.0 46.2 167.59 40.87 
Weed competition for 8 weeks from sowing 232.0 19.90 187.0 42.7 149.81 38.72 
Weed free for 2 weeks from sowing 233.0 21.30 190.0 45.7 152.80 40.28 
Weed free for 4 weeks from sowing 255.0 22.43 218.0 48.2 177.89 41.78 
Weed free for 6 weeks from sowing 261.2 23.33 246.0 50.7 196.90 42.46 
Weed free for 8 weeks from sowing 263.7 23.88 250.0 51.5 206.25 43.00 
Weed free for the whole season 280.0 24.88 270.0 53.0 223.86 45.54 
LSD at 0.0 5 4.70 1.46 8.06 3.78 7.31 3.84 

2015 season 
Weed competition for the whole season 228.7 18.25 165.0 40.5 131.93 35.95 
Weed competition for 2 weeks from sowing 273.7 25.18 259.0 54.2 212.38 44.20 
Weed competition for 4 weeks from sowing 258.7 23.63 237.0 50.0 193.27 42.80 
Weed competition for 6 weeks from sowing 256.5 22.95 217.0 47.7 171.37 41.20 
Weed competition for 8 weeks from sowing 240.0 21.13 192.2 44.0 154.79 39.80 
Weed free for 2 weeks from sowing 253.7 22.73 204.0 46.2 165.26 40.49 
Weed free for 4 weeks from sowing 257.7 23.13 229.0 49.0 185.54 42.66 
Weed free for 6 weeks from sowing 263.7 24.08 241.0 52.2 201.97 43.60 
Weed free for 8 weeks from sowing 265.0 24.38 253.0 52.7 206.89 43.90 
Weed free for the whole season 290.0 25.25 275.0 54.5 228.30 45.69 
LSD at 0.0 5 5.24 1.52 8.08 3.31 7.43 3.57 
            

  

Table 4. Effect of weed competition duration on grain yield, grain protein and grain oil percentage of maize 
plants at harvest during 2014 and 2015 summer seasons.  

Weed competition or weed removal Periods Grain yield *(arad/fed.) Grain protein % Grain oil % 
2014 Season 

Weed competition for the whole season 11.49 8.40 4.03 
Weed competition for 2 weeks from sowing 22.37 9.75 4.60 
Weed competition for 4 weeks from sowing 18.60 9.38 4.41 
Weed competition for 6 weeks from sowing 16.98 9.03 4.30 
Weed competition for 8 weeks from sowing 15.12 8.70 4.19 
Weed free for 2 weeks from sowing 16.11 8.88 4.24 
Weed free for 4 weeks from sowing 17.77 9.19 4.35 
Weed free for 6 weeks from sowing 20.19 9.52 4.50 
Weed free for 8 weeks from sowing 21.67 9.68 4.54 
Weed free for the whole season 26.57 9.87 4.69 
LSD at 0.0 5 2.36 0.23 0.15 

2015 Season 
Weed competition for the whole season 11.75 8.60 4.08 
Weed competition for 2 weeks from sowing 23.14 9.84 4.63 
Weed competition for 4 weeks from sowing 19.56 9.50 4.50 
Weed competition for 6 weeks from sowing 17.67 9.11 4.38 
Weed competition for 8 weeks from sowing 15.29 8.83 4.27 
Weed free for 2 weeks from sowing 16.16 8.97 4.33 
Weed free for 4 weeks from sowing 18.33 9.30 4.42 
Weed free for 6 weeks from sowing 21.37 9.61 4.50 
Weed free for 8 weeks from sowing 22.65 9.70 4.57 
Weed free for the whole season 27.48 9.95 4.73 
LSD at 0.0 5 2.34 0.19 0.11 
*ardab =140 kg shelled grain  
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These treatments significantly produced the 
highest grain yield per faddan, grain protein percentage 
and grain oil percentage compared with unweeded 
check in both seasons. The increase in yield induced by 
weed removal treatments may be due to control of 
annual weeds at the critical early period, consequently 
the competition between maize plant and associated 
weeds was decreased and giving good chance for maize 
growth and improve the filling of grains resulting 
heavier grains. Weed control through those period is 
necessary to obtain a maximum grain yield in maize and 
the more the delay of weed control, the less yield was 
obtained. Our findings are in good accordance with 
those obtained by Varshney (1991), El-Wekil et al. 
(1992), Shad et al. (1993), Ramos and Pitelli (1994), 
Hussein (1996), Metwally and Youssef (1998), Ahmed 
(2000), Evans et al. (2003), Saad El-Din (2003), 
Hussein et al. (2012) and Safdar et al. (2016).            

On the other hand, further delaying of weed 
removal accentuated the adverse effect of weeds on 
grain yield per faddan, grains protein percentage and 
grains oil percentage at 6 and 8 weeks from sowing 
causing reduction that ranged from 36.1 to 35.7 and 

43.1 to 44.4 % for grain yield per faddan and from 8.5 
to 8.4 % and 11.9 to 11.3% for grains protein 
percentage and from 8.3 to 7.4 and 10.7 to 9.7 % grains 
oil percentage respectively, in both seasons as compared 
with weed free treatments. Ahmed (2000), Evans et al. 
(2003) and Saad El-Din (2003). reported that the least 
grain protein and grain oil percentage were recorded 
from unweeded check in both seasons. On the other 
hand, further delay in weed removal reduced grain 
protein and grain oil percentage in maize grains. 
IV – Estimation of the critical period (CP) for weed 

competition in maize. 
According to Cousens (1991) there are two 

approaches to determine the critical period of weed 
competition to any crop as follows: 
1-Biological yield  approach: - 

Figure 1 depending on data of grain yield per 
faddan by the use of biological response curves results 
show clearly that to obtain 95% of the maize crop need to 
make the field free from weeds for a period 3 – 7 weeks 
from sowing and the critical period of weed competition 
(CPWC) of the seed and oil yield of maize started after 3 
weeks and ended at 7 weeks from sowing. 

  

 

     
 

Fig. 1. Biological critical period of weed / maize competition on grain yield. 
 

Obviously, the more delay of weed removal will 
cause more decrease in maize yield due to weed/maize 
competition which seriously affect grain yield of maize. This 
may be attributed to the slow growth of maize in the first 
grown stages and poor vegetative growth in one side. 
Evidently, weed free maintenance for 3 to 7 weeks from 
sowing is required for good yield. Evans et al. (2003) and 
Saad El-Din (2003) mentioned that, green seeded maize 
need an extended period of effective weed management 
which is very necessary because the crop is direct seeded 
and is slow growing with an open canopy. 
2-Regression approach (mathematical models): - 

The relationship between maize grain yield and 
removal weed period was highly significantly with 
linear, logarithmic and quadratic models. The highest 
value of coefficient of determination (R2), in addition 

less stander error (SE) was obtained from quadratic 
model, under weed free and weed competition 
conditions, respectively and the best model fitted to the 
yield of weed free and weed competition was quadratic. 
It had R2 higher than those of the linear model and 
logistic. Furthermore, standard error (SE) values of 
quadratic equation were lower than those of linear and 
logistic equation. Hence, the quadratic model worked 
well for concerning the relation between maize grain 
yield and weeds under weed free and weed competition 
in the two studied seasons. These equations were Ý~= 
11.378 + 1.3594 x - 0.035 x2 and Ý~= 26.602 - 1.808 x 
+ 0.046 x2 in season 2014 and Ý~= 11.708 + 1.811 x - 
0.052 x2 and Ý~= 27.317 - 2.020 x + 0.066x2 in season 
2015.        

 

Table 5. Coefficient of regression and the standard errors of three models to decide the relationship between maize 
grain yield (ardab/ fed.) and weed–free or weed infection periods in 2014 and 2015summer seasons. 

Linear Quadratic Logistic Treatments Yield 
R2 SE R2 SE R2 SE 

2014 season 
Weed-free 0.986 0.472 0.990 0.413 0.972 0. 419 
Weed competition Grain yield 0.989 0.458 0.994 0.337 0.993 0.401 

2015 season 
Weed-free 0.978 0.626 0.985 0.028 0.959 0.051 
Weed competition 

Grain yield 
0.981 0.611 0.993 0.018 0.992 0.020 
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Figs. 2 and 3 and Tables 5 and 6 showed that the 
times duration effects on maize crop free from weeds on 
grain yield (ardab/fed). The relationship between grain 
yields with the weed free duration was positively 
significant and prediction function with value R2 (SE) 
0.990 (0.413) and 0.985 (0.028), but the relationship 
between grain yields with the weed competition 

duration was negatively significant and prediction 
function with value R2 (SE) 0.994 (0.337) and 0.993 
(0.018), in the 2014 and 2015 seasons, respectively. 
Safdar et al. (2016) showed that maize grain yield 
exhibit a quadratic trend with increasing weed 
competition period during two studied seasons.  

 

Table 6.  Estimation of expected grain yield (ardab/ fed.) and percent of yield losses of maize by quadratic model 
under varied weed free period and weed infestation period in 2014 and 2015 summer seasons. 

2014 Season 2015 Season  
Weed free period Weed infestation period Weed free period Weed infestation period 

Predicted grain 
yield (ardab/fed.) 

Yield 
losses% 

Predicted grain 
yield (ardab/fed.) 

Yield 
losses% 

Predicted grain 
yield (ardab/fed.) 

Yield 
losses% 

Predicted grain 
yield (ardab/fed.) 

Yield 
losses% 

Period 
(weeks) 

Ý ~= 11.379+ 1.3594X - 
0.035X**2 

Ý ~= 26.602 - 1.808X – 
0.046X**2 

Ý ~ = 11.708 + 1.811X - 
0.052X**2 

Ý ~=27.317 - 2.020X - 
0.066X**2 

0 11.38 42.75 26.60 100 11.71 40.68 27.32 100 
1 12.94 48.60 24.84 93.38 13.47 46.80 25.36 92.85 
2 14.43 54.20 23.17 87.10 15.12 52.55 23.54 86.18 
3 15.95 59.92 21.45 76.89 16.83 58.48 21.65 79.27 
4 17.47 65.65 19.74 74.20 18.54 64.41 19.76 72.35 
5 18.99 71.37 18.02 67.75 20.24 70.34 17.88 65.44 
6 20.52 77.10 16.31 61.30 21.95 76.27 15.99 58.53 
7 22.05 82.82 14.59 54.84 23.66 82.21 14.10 51.62 
8 23.57 88.55 12.87 48.39 25.36 88.14 12.21 44.71 
9 25.09 94.27 11.16 41.94 27.07 94.07 10.32 37.80 
10 26.62 100 9.44 35.49 28.78 100 8.44 30.88 
           

 

      
 

Fig.  2. The relationship between weed free duration and grain yield (ardab/fed). 
 

      
       

Fig. 3. The relationship between weed competition duration and grain yield (ardab/fed). 
 

To decide the vital period of weed competition to 
maize crops, by regression approach was used. Appliance 
equation report that to keep up 95% grain yield of maize 
earlier weed competition should not allowed surpass first 
week from emergence. The same position the late weed 
free period duration should not surpass 9 weeks from 
emergence.                                   

The acceptable yield loss (AYL) levels used to 
predict the critical timing of weed removal (CTWR) were 

five and ten percentage. The model illustrate that maize 
grain yield reduction due to weed infestation occur during 
the season and increased with time. The CTWR to 
prevent five and ten percentage maize grain yield 
reduction was 8 and 17 DAE in year 2012, and 13 and 23 
DAE in year 2013 (Safdar et al., 2016). While, Maqbool 
et al. (2006) also reported that with increasing weed-crop 
competition period from 15 to 60 days after crop 
emergence, a significant linear reduction in grain yield of 
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maize was noted. Moreover, the highest grain yield loss 
of 51% was observed in response to weed competition for 
full growing season. According to most recent studies by 
Gholami (2014), significant reduction in grain yield of 
maize was observed by weed competition period of 5 

weeks after crop emergence compared with weed free 
control treatment. Therefore, he concluded that weed 
control must be employed during this period to avoid 
drastic yield reduction in maize. 

 

 

      
 

 

               
 

Fig. 4. Effect of timings weed control on maize grain yield (weedy yield up to harvest). Quadratic equation 
was fitted to grain yield (% of weed-competition and free yield) for 2014 and 2015. Parameter 
estimates of the equations are provided in Table 6. The critical timing for weed removal (CTWR) to 
achieve 5% and 10% of acceptable yield loss (AYL) are provided between the broken vertical lines. 
Individual points shown across the lines depict the variability of the response (relative yield-% of 
weed competition and free) at each treatment level (weeks after sowing). 

 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

Results of this study give procedure to maize 
growers for making decisions with respect to the weed 
competition period during which it makes economic sense to 
employ weed control measures in maize. The relationship 
between the reductions of weed weights in the treatments 
was accompanied by an increase in yield and components. 
Results concluded that weeds should be controlled within 
the period of 1st and 9th weeks in maize crop to avoid five 
and ten percentages grain yield reductions, respectively. 
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K LMNOPQKذج اOUVKام اXYZ[اا XPX\Zل^_\UK `aOb\Kا LcdOVUK LeQ\Kة اQZgK  LMhObKرة اjKا  

   op^ر  mcn XU\hرXlي
  اwUxUK اqvQUKي uK\^ث اqvQh ،`aOb\K اuK\^ث اqKراLMs، اqMoKة

  

ozeiث اi~راi]Y sTc{Zو zg[|}syzVY  s ا2015 و 2014اwiرة اqr sTg]tiل اmnoVi اef  bg]hi bjTki[\[ت ن b^c [ن `_^TUVWXYZ[\ ]XTإ
� اi~راsc وھW^V10b ا�c b^c sYZ[Xiد �Xا.   Zkg– دTg[طg ��]tz^i ةZr�XViة أو اZ�eViا siا�زا �g تqg]hg :-   mnoViل اoط ��]tziا s}|]�g

� اi~راsc و إزاsi ا�Y w�g2 , 4 , 6, 8��]tziا�s اi~را�X` sc اkzi[د وs}|]�g ا�Vi ��]tziة g �TY]nة  أ�Vi 2 , 4 , 6, 8 siوإزا scرا~iا �g �TY]nأ 
 ���zXi ��]tz^i sThTeyiوى ا�hiوف اZظ Wz\ mnoViل اoط ��]tziار ا�_g b| �_�iااXf]�sT �c �UoXiا mX� �Xgو sTg]tiرة اwiا b| بoeziل اokzg 

 اtzi[�� اi{[��ة |f]� �T`W b. وof b^c �Tiع وا`�و\ZeXh اf{� دراZXj^i snة ا�VX[g b^c s}|]�V^i s�Zzi اtzi[�� ��� . اb| �_�i اokzViل
� qrل �Vnog ا�iرا�n`_� اXi][رب g عo�iا اwھ ��g اءZإ� m�q� ]VY sTi]c s|]��Y seر� oYوأ seTf�iوا ¡��iف اZcو sTro^Viوا s^�Ziا ��]t` bھ 

  أو£Wz اX�i[�¢ أن اokzg b| �_jiل اoeziب |b اwiرة .وwTj�\ m\ �U اXi]mTVk\ �| �YZ اc]y_i[ت اg]�i^� اothiا��T |� ارZ�g �Yرات. ا�iراn[ت
 oھ sTg]ti56,8ا biار % 57,2 إ�_VY ��]tz^i sThTeyiوى ا�hiوف اZظ Wz\5,834 6,043 و�� / طTVnoViا b| sT^�iا s¤¥iا ��]tziا �g ان�|

�iا¦ول واbiاoXiا b^c bf].�Uو  �hY أ�e\ ��]tziا s}|]�Vi s�Zziة  اZXjiو�� أن ا �T` s��T^_Xiا s_�Zyi]Y s�Zziة اZXjiا Z��_\ m\  �i]�iع اoen§ا �g
 �hY لokzViا �¨]` b| �_�iا �UoX� m© scرا~i7اscرا~iا �g �TY]nأ . �Uار أن او�zf§ا ¢ª�g ام�¬Xn]Y b£]�Ziا �T^zXiام ا�¬Xnذج  أو£ ا]V�i

� |ZXات s}|]�g اtzi[�� أو أزاªXi[ و`[¨� okzgل TY sUqhiا snرا�i sT£]�Ziباoeziا  sTf]�iا sر��iا �g د§ت]hg �eX� sTg]tiرة اwiا �g  . Wf]و�
� اtzi[�� و  . ,985 و ,.qg]hg1 % Wf]� �T`990ت ا§ر\e[ط s�oU وoX}g b^c s�o�hgي g sTi]¬iات اZXjiا b| 994, . ات . ,993وZX| b| ٪

 bjTkiا mnoViل اqr ��]tz^i s}|]�Vi2015 و 2014اbiاoXiا b^c  . b^c لokz^i �fد§ت أ]hViه اw³ ھTey\ £95وأو % �g بoeziل اokzg �g
Ti]¬iا sTg]tiرة اwiا b| بoeziل اokzVY sfر]_g sTg]tiرة اwiاsmnoViل اoط ��]tziا �g . �fا �^c �nرا�iا �¨o\وwiا bcار~g b^c  §أ sTg]tiرة ا

�n]Xiع  اoen¦ا �X` sz|]�Viا sT^Vc ZVX}\ وأن scرا~iا �g ع ا¦ولoen¦ا �c sz|]�Viت ا]T^Vc ء�Y b| واZr�X� ام�¬Xnل اqr �g scرا~iا �g 
� أofاع اtzi[�� اo�wViرة Y]n_[ أو g �nاoiى ا�Viدة ا]Y� ت]efا� �hY ات \¤[ف�Teg ام�¬Xn]Y sen]�Viت ا]T¨oXiااZة ء إ�ZXjiه اwھ b| sو��Tiوة ا]_�iا

]Vª�TY �g]�Xiأوا.   
  


